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Letter from UMaine President Ferrini-Mundy

Commencement 2021 will be virtual

The health and safety of our University of Maine community is our to p priority. As President Fer r ini-Mundy wrote in an em ail to the
University of Maine community on February 10, due to continuing public health concerns related to COVID-19, 2021
Commencement ceremonies w ill be cond ucted virtua lly. The virtual ceremonies out lined below are designed to honor and
r ecognize the hard work, dedication, achievements and perseverance of our UMaine undergraduate and graduate students d uring
this particularly challenging time. Our sincere hope is that someday in the future, we w ill be able to invite bot h 2020 and 2021
graduates back for in-person celebr ations.
For q uestions, please email umaine.alerts@maine.edu.

What graduates and family members need to know

College
Commencement
ICIH ICln tc:

• Stage walks
o Students have the opportunity to participate in socially distanced commencement stage walks. These are
scheduled for April 23, April 26-29 and May 3 and will be livestreamed and recorded for later viewing. Tickets
have been emailed.
o The stage walk events are only for graduates; ther e will be no guests on-site In accordance with COVID-19

health and safety guidelines.

o Students have received emails from um.commencement@maine.edu w ith a personalized link for submitting
their photos online.
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Class of 2021 and
2020 vutual wellwishes

Stagewalk
informauon

• Virtual commencement presentation
o A recorded virtual commencement presentation will be available for viewing In late May. It will feature

elements of our traditional In-person commencement ceremony, such as messages from campus leadership,
speakers and music. as well as photos of all graduat es who opt to submit Images.
o There Is no commencement event planned for May 8.

• For questions. please email umaine.alerts@maine.edu.

Stage walk livestream schedule

Other student
recognition
ceremonies
• College of Education and
Hu man Develofli])fil1!

The UMaine 2021 commencement stage walks of UMaine 2021 and 2020 graduates who have opted to participate will

be livestreamed and videotaped for inclusion in our virtual commencement presentation available In May:
UMaine 2021 Commencement Stage Walk April 23 - Graduate School
UMaine 2021 Commencement Stage Walk April 26 - College of Liberal Arts and Sciences

announces annual student,
faculty-staff awards (April 27)
• Maine Business School 2021
honors and awards reel ~
(April 26)

UMaine 2021 Commencement Stage Walk April 27 - Maine Business School, College of Education and Human
Development, Division of Lifelong Learning
UMaine 2021 Commencement Stage Walk April 28 - College of Engineering
UMalne 2021 Commencement Stage Walk April 29 - College of Natural Sciences. Forestry. and Agriculture
UMaine 2021 Commencement Stage Walk May 3 - Class of 2020

2021 Commencement
Stories
UMame 2021 virtual
co=encement will honor two
years of graduates

College Commencement events
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences virtual Student Awards Ceremony and Celebration. 3:30 p.m .. April 19.
Celebrating departmental award winners and outstanding undergraduate and graduate student award winners, and
graduate stud ents who w ill be recognized for their achievements in research. teaching. and Interdisciplinary work.
Contact Brian Jansen for more Information, brian.jansen@maine.edu.

Maine Business School and the Graduate School of Business w ill have an induction ceremony for Beta Gamma Sigma
Honor Sociefy. at 2 p.m.• April 23. followed by an Honors and Awards Ceremony for student and faculty awards at 3:30

Khoa K1eu Outstanding Graduatmg
Intema1:Jonal Student
Hana Davis Outstanding
Graduatmg Intemat1onal Student m
the College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences
Vtlgot Larsson Outstandmg
Graduating Intemat1onal Student

p.m. IhiilQngratulatlons vi deo was shown.
Blanca Mtllan-Mod1a Outstandmg
Graduating International Student
Graduate School virtual Hooding Ceremonies will be t he week of April 26.
More

Honors College virtual celebration of December 2020, and May and August 2021 graduates 9 a.m.• May 7.

A College of Educat ion and Human Development recognition webRQge. w ill include a video of faculty and staff
congratulations and profiles of the outstanding graduating students for the different majors/programs within the
college.

Commencement
updates

College of Engineering Francis Crowe Society induction ceremony celebration will be posted on YouTube.

UMame 2021 virtual
commencement update - Apnl 16

College of Natural Sciences, Forestry, and Agriculture schools, departments and programs have virtual events

UMame Commencement update online survey deadlme extended

planned. Check websites for details.

The Division of Lifelong Learning w ill host a virtua l celebr ation for 2020/2021 Bachelo r of University Studies graduates

UMame Commencement update March 25

on April 29, 5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Virtual Town Hall on
Commencement - March 3

February 25
Update on UMame and UMM
Commencement ceremonies February IO
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degrees in 2021 with a virtual 218th Commencement p resentation, highlighted by video of students' inperson stage walks. congratulatory remar ks by valedict orian Bailey West and a keynote by Dr. Edison Liu,
president and CEO of The Jackson Laboratory.
Alumna Melissa Smith, chair and CEO of WEX in Portland, and Wayne Newell of Indian Township, a
Passamaquoddy scholar and educator, will be awarded honorary degrees.
UMaine has 412 graduate students and 1,639 undergraduates receiving degrees in 2021. Following
COVID-19 health and safety guidance, near ly 1,000 members of th e Class of 2021 and Class of 2020

UMaine Today

participated in commencement stage walks Apr il 23- May 3. Recordings of the livestr eamed events over
six days, wh ich received a tota l of more than 12,400 views, will be part of the virtual presentation that
will feature elements of UMaine's traditional in-person comme ncement ceremony.
All graduates, including those unable to attend or who did not feel comfortable participating in t he inperson stage walks, had the opportunity to subm it images and photos to be included in the virtual
presentation.
Music for the virtual comm encement presentation has been provided by Univer sity of Maine Symphonic
Band and Maine Steiners.
The virtual 218th Commencement pr esentation w ill be available in late May to ensure t ime for all video
and photos to be submitted from the Classes of 2021 and 2020. Graduates will be notified of the time
and date of the presentation, which w ill be available on the commencement website. The 218th
Commencement program and a link to the Graduate School's virtual hooding cerem onies also will be
available on t he website.
'We are incredibly proud of t he perseverance, tenacity and hard wor k t hat our seniors and graduate
students demonstrated, particu larly amid t he challenges of the past three semesters, to successf ully

reach t his point in t heir academic caree rs," says UMaine President Joan Ferrin i-Mundy. "This is a time to
celebrate our graduates and the many people w ho have provided t hem support and encouragement."
Keynoting this year's UMaine Commencement is Dr. Liu, who for nine
years has led The Jackson Laboratory in Bar Harbor, an independent
research institute focused on complex genetics and funct ional genomics
with cam puses in Maine, Conn ecticut and Californ ia. He also directs t he
National Cancer Institute-designated JAX Cancer Center. Dr. Liu is an
international expert in cancer biology, systems genomics, human
genetics, molecular epidemiology and tr anslat ional medicine. His own
scientific research has focused on the functional genomics of human
cancers, particu larly breast cancer, uncovering new o ncogenes, and
decipher ing on a genomic scale the dynamics of gene regu lation that
modulate cancer biology.
Edison Liu

Previously, he was the found ing execut ive director of the Genome
Institute of Singapore and the president of t he Human Genome Organizat ion and the scient ific d irector
of t he National Cancer l nstitute's Division of Clinical Sciences in Bethesda, Maryland. Ear lier in his career,
Dr. Liu was a faculty member at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, where he was the director
of the UNC Lineberger Comprehen sive Cancer Center's Specialized Program of Research Excellence in
Breast Cancer; director of the Laboratory of Molecular Epidemiology at UNC's School of Public Health;
and chief of med ical genetics.
In addition to addr esses from Dr. Liu and President Fer rini-Mundy, the virtual commencement
presentation will feature congratulatory messages from other Univer sity of Maine System, UMaine and
University of Maine Alumni Association leaders.
Among t hose being honored is 2021 Distinguished Maine Professor Hemant Pendse and this year's
Presidential Award w inners.
UMaine valedictorian West of Stockton Springs, a biochemistry major and honors student, also is the
Outstanding Graduating Student in t he College of Natural Sciences, Forestry, and Agricul ture. Drew
Bennett of Brewer is the 2021 salutatorian. This year, UMaine named 13 Outstand ing Graduating
Students.
The honorary degree of Docto r of Humane Letters will be awar ded to
Smith, who received a UMaine bachelor's degree in bu siness
ad ministratio n with a major in accounting in 1991. As chair and CEO of
WEX, a f inancial technology solut io ns provider that serves millions of
compan ies worldwide, she leads the creation and execution of global
strategy an d development of ta lent and cultu re. Smith began her career
at WEX as a senior financial analyst, and is the former CFO and president
of the Americas.
Smith was the 2017 Mainebiz Business Leader of the Year and the 2012
Mainebiz Woman to Watch. In 2015, the Maine Women's Fund presented
her w it h a Tribute to Women in Industry Award and, in 2013, the Girl

Meliss.a Smith

Scouts of Maine presented her wit h a Women of Distinction Award. She is
t he co-founder of the Executive Women's For um.
Newell, a member of t he Passam aquoddy Nation, also will receive the
honorary degree of Doctor of Humane Letters for his significant
contribut ions to the Passamaquoddy people, the University of Maine, the
state and th e nation. Newell was the first Wabanki member of th e UMS
Board of Trustees and served on th e National Advisory Council on Indian
Education. The Department of the Inter ior designated him a national
living treasure for his lifelong dedication of his talents to t he preservation
of the Passamaquoddy language and culture.
Newell, who has been legally blind since childhood, earned a master's
degree from Harvard University, focused on linguistics. He worked in
bilingual education in the Passamaquoddy Nation schools and authored
"The Passamaquoddy-Maliseet Dictionary: Peskotomuhkati-Wolastoqewi,"
a 1,200-page volume published by the University of Ma ine Press.

Wayne New ell

Contact: Margaret Nagle. nagle@maine.edu
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2021 Honors and Awards Recipients
News Archives

April 26, 2021
Each year t he Maine Business School and Graduate School of Business honors st udents and
faculty for t heir achievements. Each honoree recei ves a certificate, blue cords to wear at

SEE MORE STORIES

graduation, and a locally-crafted paddle to co mm emorate t heir award . We're elated to
announce the honorees of our 2021 awards:

Student Awards
Academic Achievement
This award is given to one student in each of our four majors and our MBA progr am for having
t he highest GPA
Emma Olmstead, Accounting
Cameron Spicer, Finance
Vincent Russo, Managem ent
Hannah Nugent, Marketing
Ro bert Harvey, MaineM BA
Faculty Award
This award is chosen by the facult y in our majors, concentrations, and our MBA program based
on criter ia determ ined by each facu lty group.
Melissa Reichel, Accounting
Grace Gr aham, Finance
Fanny Wad ling, Management
Anna Peterson, Mar keting
Chandler Perkins, Entr epreneurship
Cassidy Tibbetts, Business Infor mation Syst ems

Katelynn McFadden, International Business
Nargiz Ali Zada, MaineMBA

Outsta nding Undergrad uate Student ~\~
This award is given to the Maine Business School u ndergraduate student w ith t he highest GPA.
This award is recognized by t he Office of t he Presid ent.
Cameron Spicer, Finance

Outsta nding Undergrad uate Student Athlete [,}j.]
This award is given to the Maine Business School u ndergraduate student athlet e w ith t he
highest GPA.
Kelly Fogarty, Management

Outstanding Internationa l Un dergraduate Student [,\;,]
This award is given to the Maine Business School international undergraduate student athlet e
with t he highest GPA. This award is r ecognized by t he Office of t he President.
Fanny Wad ling, Management

Spirit of Maine Award';t:,]
This award is intended to hono r a st udent who consistently lifts our spirits and makes us think
of a more positive future.
Joyce Benton, Finance
Connor Donahue, Acco unting and Finance

Ci t izen Schola r Awa rd bi?]
This award is given to a student who exemplif ies a spirit of outreach and uses what t hey're
learning in t he classroom t o improve t he world around t hem.
Nicole Pelletier. Acco unt ing and Finance
Jonathan Libby, Finance

Faculty & Staff Awards
Exce lle nce in Teaching Awa rd [~t~
This award is given to a faculty member in t he Maine Business School w ho demonst rates
excellence in teaching. A faculty comm ittee of recent award recipients makes a
recommendation to t he Dean based on nominatio ns by students.
David Barrett, Lecturer in Accou nting

Exce lle nce in Researc h Awa rdfs}?]
This award is given to a faculty member in t he Maine Business School w ho demonst rates
excellence in research and scholarship. A faculty committee of recent award r ecipients makes a
recommendation t o t he Dean based on self-nominatio ns and nominations from Discipline Ar ea
Coord inators.
Dmitri Markovitch, Ph.D., Assoc iate Professor of M ar keting

Dr. Carol B. Gil more Memor ia l Service Awa rd[,\?]
The Dr. Carol B. Gilmore Memo rial Service Awar d was established in 2015 by an anonymous
donor. This fu nd was established in ho nor of Dr. Gilmore. to reward a Maine Business School
facu lty member for outstanding service to the community, t he University, and the School. Dr.
Gilmor e ta ught at UMaine and t he Maine Business School from 1977 until the end of the Fall
2011 semester. In 2006, she received t he univer sity's pr estigious Presidential Public Service
Achievement Awa rd, recognizing a lifetime of service to the univer sity and the communit ies of
Maine.

Patti Miles, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Managem ent

Professiona l Staff Award for Outstanding Service[,}}.]
New this year, this award is honor ing two of our ha rd wor king staff member s w ho have gone
above and beyond this academic year.
Cynt hia D'Angelo, Directo r of Undergraduate Acad emic Advising Center
Corey Watson, Adm inistrat ive and Financial Officer

Sharethis
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News, School of Educatio nal Leadership,_Hjgher Education and Human Development,

School of Kinesiology,_Ehysical Education and Athletic Training, School of Learning and Teaching
Miranda Snyder of Br imfield, Massachusetts, a secondary educat ion maj or w it h a concent ratio n in
English, is t he 2021 Outstand ing Grad uating Student in the College of Education and Human
Development. The college also honored Blanca Millan-Mod i a of Santiago d e Compostela, Spain, a
kinesio logy an d physica l educatio n maj or wit h a concent rat ion in exercise science, as this year's
Outstand ing Graduating International Student, and Jamie Jones of Bangor, Maine, a child d evel opment
and family relations major with a concent ration in early childhood educatio n, w it h the Dean's Awar d.
The outstand ing graduating student s for each undergraduate progra m ar e:
• Courtney Pearson, Elementary Ed ucat ion
• Miranda Snyder, Secondary Ed ucation
• Jamie Jones, Child Development and Family Relations (Ear ly Childhood Education)
• Jessie Anderson. Child Development and Fam ily Relations (Individual and Family Studies)
• j osh Palmeter, Kinesiology and Physical Education (Exercise Science)
• Wa lker Thomas, Kinesiology and Physica l Ed ucat ion (Teaching and Coaching)
-
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The college also anno unced graduate student awards:
• Kittiya Reeves. Outstand ing Student in Hu man Develop ment
• $.ydni Cosgrove. Student Development in Higher Education Excellence Awa rd
• Hilar:y..:lY.n n McCabe, Social Justice in Higher Educatio n Award
• Jillian Baker and Emily Bout in, Outstand ing MAT Students
• Danielle Gabrielli, Outstanding Literacy Graduate Student
• Nick Scott, Outstanding Ach ievement in Instructio nal Technology
• Finn Ducker, Out standing Graduate Student/Grad uate Assistant in Kinesiology and Physical
Education
• Angela E. Domina. Kr issy Miner Mem orial Award for Outstanding M.Ed. Student in Educat ional
Leadership
• Katie Truesdale and Mia Mo rrision, Outstanding Scholar ly-Pr actit ioner in Educat ional Leader ship
Ed .D. Student Award
And t hree facu lty/staff awards:
• Sherr ie Weeks, instructor and program coor dinato r for at hletic training, Teaching Excellence Award
• William Dee Nichols, professor of literacy, Facult y Service Award
• Amy Cates, fiscal coord inator , Staff Service Award
Profiles of t he o utstanding graduating st udents and mo re celebrations Class of 2021 are available on our
graduate recognit ion RQgg.
Share tltls
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UMaine 2021 virtual commencement u pdate - April 16
Apri l 16, 2021

Commencement. President's

M essag~

Dear UMaine st udents, fa milies and other community members,
Thank you for all your great ideas, your patience and u nderstanding as plans for the UMaine 2021 virtual
commencement presentation have advanced. We are a week away from the in-person stage wal ks of
UMaine 2021 and 2020 graduates who have opted to part icipate.
Nearly 1,000 undergraduate and graduate students in the Classes of 2021 and 2020 will be on campus t o
take part in t he stage walk events in t he Collins Center for t he Arts, scheduled for April 23, April 26- 29,
and May 3. Students are being scheduled for their stage walks in small groups in accordance w ith COVID19 health and safety guidelines. There will be no guests in the audience. We have arranged to have the
events livestreamed and recorded fo r forma l presentation in May. The links are on the commencement

University of Maine Presidential Fellows
2022 Honorary Degree Nomination Form
Resources

website, as are all our updates, including information on college-specific act ivities and my video
message.
We fully understand and respect the decisions of grad uates in the two classes who have chosen not to
participate in t he stage walks out of ongoing concerns about gatherings during the pandemic. This

News
News Center Maine shares reaction from
UMS chancellors to state economic
recovery plan
Pubhshed: May 5. 2021

spring in Maine, t he highest incidence of positive COVID cases has been in adults in t heir 20s, and
UMaine's posit ivity rate at times has been higher than the state's.
The virtual commencement presentation will celebrate and recogn ize the achievements of all our
graduates successfully comp leting their academic careers during these two years of the pandemic,
whether opting for an in-person com ponent of the commencement experience or choosing to be part of
graduation fully remotely. It w ill feature elements of our traditional in-person commencement

Media talk with staff, students about
Maine Day traditions
Published: Apn 29, 2021

UMai ne Foundation announces $100,000
Maine Day of Giving gift
Published: AprH 28, 2021

ceremony, such as messages from campus leadership, speakers and music, as well as photos of all
graduates w ho opt to submit images. I am pleased to announce t hat our commencement speaker is Dr.
Edison Liu, president and CEO of Jackson Laboratory.
May 8 would have been t he date for the in-person commencement if we had been able to hold a
t raditional commencement w ith 12,000 people attending o ur two ceremonies. The virtual presentation is
being released later in May t o ensure adequate time for all video and photos to be submitted from the
Class of 2021 and 2020 and to complete the edit ing process.

Press Herald, BDN report UMS Trustees to
consider renaming building after Bangor
native
Published: Apnl 27, 2021

We remain optimistic that UMaine's in-person, on-campus experiences this fall will allow us to have
group gatherings, and t he commencement committee w ill continue to monitor health and safety
guidance to determine w hat will be possible for further recognition of our graduates in the Class of 2021
and 2020. We thank all our students, parents and other UMaine comm unity members for their

Ferrini-Mundy, Bumpus talk with media

about quarantine announcement
Published: AprH 20, 2021

perspectives, patience and understanding. We also share your d isappointment and frustration that the
pandemic continues to affect our p lans and fervent desire to be together for the fu lly in-person
commencement ceremony they deserve. We will continue to explore o pportunities to honor these two

Classes m is ra11.
Until we can all be together again on cam pus, be well. And congratulations to our graduates!
Sincerely,
Joan Fer rini-M undy
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Khoa Kieu: Outstanding Graduating International Student
April 14, 2021
Khoa Kieu of Da Nang City, Vietnam is an Outstanding Graduating International Student in the College of
Engineer ing. The chemical engineer ing maj or received mult iple scholarships during his years at UMaine,

Advertiser Democrat advances June
'Essentials of College Planning' sessions
Published: May 06, 2021

Wilson, Clark honored as outstanding
UMaine employees for 2021
Published' May 05, 2021

incl uding t he Roger B. Hill Engineering Scholarsh ip. He participat ed in a chemica l engineering co-op at
Verso Paper in j ay in 2019. On campus. he has worked in Dining Services, and as a teach ing assistant and
peer tutor. He plans to pursue a car eer in chemical eng ineering as a process or production engineer.
What difference has UMaine made in your life and in helping you reach your goals?

Living by myself in a country far away from my hometown taught me many things like cooki ng, ta king
care of myself or how I can manage my time well. I have also improved several imp ortant skil ls like
teamwork, presentation, problem-solving, which are all necessary to achieve a good academic resu lt and

UMaine Today

help me wit h my fut ure j ob.
Have you had an experience at UMaine that has changed or shaped the way you see the world?

At UMaine, meeting many people from different regions and different countries help me learn a lot
about other cultures, which broaden my knowledge about the vast world that I'm living in. It also
changed my way of seeing people around me and how to respect and acknowledge different opinions.
The most important t hing that UMaine has taught me is h ow to think like an engineer. This engineer's
mindset shaped how I should approach a problem, how would I correctly analyze it and how I can figure
out the best solut ion.
Why UMaine?

UMaine has a great College of Engineering. The Chemica l Engineering Department is well-known in the
industry. They have good resources to support the st udents and they have many opportunities for co-op,
internships wit h great companies and corpor ations. In addition, when I was f irst admitted to UMaine, the
Office of International Program was very friendly and w illing to answer any of my quest ions and
concerns.
How would you define the opportunities for student success at UMaine?

The Career Center is a good place to look for co-op and internship opportunities. It's also a good place to

expand yo ur social network. All of my professors are ve ry friendly and always wi lling to help. Have yo u
worked closely w ith a professor or mentor w ho made your UMaine experience better? Professor j ohn
Hwalek is on e of t he best professors I have worked w ith . I had four classes w ith him at UMaine. He
taught the very fi rst chemical engineer ing class that I took. His friendlin ess and enthusiasm helped me to
adapt into a new type of academic and new cult ure quickly and comfortably. He is always willing to help
me with homework or givi ng me advice about both academic and extracurr icular activit ies. Thanks to
him, I gained much m ore confidence in com munication wit h other professors.

What advice do you have for incoming students to he lp the m get off to the best start
acade mically?
Don't be afraid t o ask questio ns or hesitate to reach out for help if you don't understand class mater ial.
Classes in college move quickly and you don't want to fall behind.
Contact: Margaret Nagle, nagle@m aine.edu
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Hana Davis: Outstanding Graduating Internation al Student in
the College of Liberal Art s and Sciences
April 14, 2021
Hana Davis of Tsawwassen, British Columbia is t he Outstanding Graduating Internat ional Student in the
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, She will rece ive a bachelor's degree in communication w it h a double
major in marketing. The scholar-athlete is captain of t he field hockey team and a fou r-time NFHCA

Published: May 06, 2021

Wilson, Clark honored as outstanding
UMaine employees for 2021
Published' May 05, 2021

National Academic Squad honoree. Davis served as Spread Respect chair on the UMaine Student Ath lete
Advisor y Committee and represented the university o n the America East Conference Student-Athlete of
Color Leadership Group. She also is a Mind Spa volunteer. Davis plans to pur sue an MBA at UMaine
while playing her last year of eligibility.
What difference has UMaine made in your life and in helping you reach your goals?

UMaine Today

UMaine has made a maj or impact on my life and I believe t hat I wou ld not be t he same person I am
today w ithout taking t he risk to attend. My classes, pmfessors, athlet ic career and connections have
helped me grow into the independent person I am today. Being a UMaine student as also taught me
resilience, work ethic, conf idence, and the skills needed to succeed in the future.
Have you had an experience at UMaine that has changed or shaped the way y ou see the world?
I have loved every minut e of my tim e at UMaine. It has provided a space for me to grow into the best
version of myself. It is the place where I have made lifelong connect ions and opened my m ind up to new
perspectives. I have obviously struggled wit h being homesick, but I would not change any of my
experiences one bit.
Why UMaine?
The campus cult ure and environment. The first day I visited UMaine it r eminded me of home, even
t hough I was across the continent and in a different country. The atmosphere of being a supportive and
welcom ing environment that wou ld allow me to thrive and make lifelong connections was present in my
fir st few minutes. I knew right away that UMaine was th e school for me.
How would you define the opportunities for student success at UMaine?
Professor office hours! Take t he t ime to get to know your professors and take advantage of t he

opportunities t hey are offering to further your understand ing. There have been mult iple t imes w here I
have str uggled in my classes and was able t o turn my g rades around w ith extr a effort on my part. Also,
to take advantage of the library and its amazing r esources. I used to plan weekly trips to bunker down
and grind out my assignments. It allowed an environment that persuaded m e to work harder and
allowed me to access resources to be successful.

Have you worked closely with a professor or mentor who made your UMaine expe rience bette r?
Professor Liliana Herakova has been a professor that I have had for multiple classes throughout my
college career and has become a mentor, role model and friend. She has taught m e kindness,
compassion and a drive for education and equality that I w ill cher ish with me forever.

What advice do you have for incoming students to help them get off to the best start
academically?
To learn how to fall in love w ith learning. We are given such an amazing opportunity with amazing
resources and professors. Take pride in your academics as I have learned throughout my time at UMaine
on how much t hose ind ivid ual classes have impacted my life and have taught me little t hings I will take
away w ith me forever. Also, to enjoy our beautif ul campus and surround ing ar eas. Be brave to challenge
you rself w ith hikes in Acadia or go ice fishing on Pushaw lake. We are blessed with t his beautif ul campus
and I sadly failed to take advantage of it.
Contact: Margar et Nagle, nagle@maine.edu
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scholar-athlete is a member of the men's basket ball team. He was a member of t he Sw edith National
Team in the summers through 2019 and at UMaine was involved in community volunteering initiatives.
Larsson plans to pursue a career in environmental engineering.
What difference has UMaine made in your life and in helping you reach your goals?

UMaine has helped me achieve both my academic and athletic dreams simultaneously. I attended a
j unior college in Texas for one year that only provided me with a few elective credits, so coming to
UMaine I was unsure if I would be able to take all my engineering classes within the t hree year that my

UMaine Today

scholarship covered. It was only wit h t he help of my advisers, coaches, teammates, professors and
through hard work that I managed to achieve my goals, so I am forever grateful to those who helped me
fulfill some of my dr eams.
Have you had an experience at UMaine that has changed or shaped the way you see the world?

Through athletics I have had t he opportunity to partake in many volunteeri ng opportunities. Before
coming to Maine, I had limited experience working within my comm unity, but I have seen the positive
impact that it has on people as well allowing me to better understand and connect with others. It is
certainly something that I would like to continue going forward.
Why UMaine?

On my recruit ment visit I quickly fell in love with Maine and t he people here. Everyone seemed so
genuine and w illing to help each other out, making it an easy decision for me. I have certainly benefited
from this experience and I hope that I have helped others feel t he same way about UMaine.
How would you define the opportunities for student success at UMaine?

In the words of Albus Dumbledore, "help will always be given at Hogwarts to t hose who ask for it," the
same goes for UMaine. Professors, other students, and many tutoring programs are there to help you
along the way if you ask. It is crucial that you stay on top of your work and ask qu estions early so that

your work does not start to snowball. Fo r m e, the math lab in Neville Hall was extremely helpful, as t here
is a lot of math in the engineering courses.

Have you worked closely with a professor or mentor who made your UMaine experience better?
Throughout my experience as not o nly an engineering maj or, but a student-athlete, Ann Maxim, my
athlet ic academic counselor has been particularly helpful to me. She was available almost always,
helping me w it h last minute changes and making sure I was set up for success. My experience has
shown me that if you are respectful w ith your professor's or m entor's t ime, t hey w111 be willing to give
you mor e help than you asked for.

What advice do you have for incoming students to help them get off to the best start
academically?
Stay on top of your work and ask if there is something you do not under stand, chances are someone
else is thinking about the same thing. Also, don't be afraid to try some new activities in college, it might
end up being one of your passions in life.
Contact: Margar et Nagle, nagle@m aine.edu
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Blanca Millan-Modia: Outstanding Graduating International
Student
April 14, 2021
Blanca Millan-Modia of Santiago de Compostela, Spain is t he Outstanding Graduating International
Student in the College of Education and Human Development. She is a kinesiology and physical
education major with a concentration in exercise science, and minors in child development and fa mily
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relations, and in human nutrit ion. The scholar-athlete and member of the women's basketball team is a
two-t ime America East Player of the Year and America East Defensive Player of t he Year - the only
woman in America East history to win both honors twice. Millan-Modia did her kinesiology internship in
Latti Fitness Center - UMaine's strength and condit ioning facility, where she worked with other studentathletes on other UMaine teams. She has entered the 2021 WNBA draft and also plans to play in Eu rope.
Following her professional basketball career, Millan-Madia plans t o use her academic train ing to assist

UMaine Today

athletes and teams perform at the highest level.
What difference has UMaine made in your life and in helping you reach your goals?
First and foremost it gave me an opportunity to explore many different facets of my interest in the past
f ive years, allowing me to get my degree and two minors. It also gave me the opportunity to play
basketball at a high level and continue pursu ing my career path of being a professional athlete. It has
helped me grow as a perso n and as a player. Coming from Spain to a community like UMaine was a
difficult decision but the family environment we h ave here made it so much easier. It gave the
opportunity to meet some incredible people that became fam ily.
Have you had an experience at UMaine that has changed or shaped the way you see the world?
I can't choose one particular experience. I will say that coming from Spain when I was only 18 years old,
impacted me in many different ways. The cultural differences are many, I had to learn how to adjust and
fit in, but it helped me to be aware of how many ways of understanding life there are and know that they
are all valid. The same t hing happened with food, people and sports, everything is so different and I am
lucky enough to have more than one pers pective and have an open m ind, to still learn and take in new
t hings five years later. Being in such a mult icultural community, where I met people from all over the
world, from t he dorms to my team and other athletes and friends was also something that I got to

exper ience and shaped the way I see the wor ld.

Why UMaine?
There were m ultiple reasons why I chose UMaine. Even t hough at the beginning of my five years h ere I
was undeclared, I always knew I wanted to do something related to sports. When I learned t hat UMaine
had a Kinesiology and Physical Education program it made a difference. Since the beginning of my
recruiting process, education was a pr iority for me and my parents and we knew that UMaine had a
great reputation as well as a great basketball program. The family environment also played a big r ole in
my decision.

How would you define the opport unities for student success at UMaine?
The University of Maine has so many amazing resources t hat it is hard not to be successful as a student.
There are so many offered opportunit ies, such as internships or jobs around t he area, and the facult y
always makes sure t hat we get them and we are successful. On top of all the extra hours, and l abs there
are also resources like t he Writ ing Center, wh ich I found very useful. Something that helped me succeed
was t he Tutor Program. There wer e some t im es wh ere I wouldn't understand some topics in lecture or it
was too fast, specially at the beginning, and to have a tutor was very helpful since t hey could go over the
material again, make clarifications and slow it down.

Have you worked closely with a professor or mentor who made your UMaine experience better?
The Kinesiology and Physical Educatio n program has excellent professors. I would say all the professors I
had in the past four years were very helpful and enabled me to be successfu l in th is program . I would
like to thank th em for everything they have done for me and for understanding how hard it can be to be
a student athlete at t imes. Here i s a special mention to all of t hem: Sherrie Weeks, Shannan Fotter ,
Jennifer McNulty, Lauren Jacobs, Robert Lehnhard, Chri stopher Nightingale and my adviser Jesse KayeSchiess. Thank you so much.

What advice do you have for incoming students to help them get off to the best sta rt
academically?
One of the things that I learned was to ask for help, ask for tutors, mentors, professors or whoever else
you may need. Take advantage of all the facil it ies and r esources the university offers. It is the first t ime
you are in co llege and t here are going to be things that you don't know, and t hat's OK. Th ere is always
someone in yo ur program that is willing to guide you if you have any academic struggles. It m ight be
hard at the beginning, but as long as you put in the wo r k every day, you will be fine. I will also make sure
that you are as organized as possible and you are able to manage time.
Contact: Margaret Nagle, nagle@m aine.edu
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College Comm encement events
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences virtual Student Awards Ceremony and Celebration, 3:30 p.m., April
19. Celebr ating departmental award w inners and outstanding undergraduate and gr aduate student
award winners, and graduate students w ho w ill be recognized for their achievement s in research,
teaching, and interdisciplinary work. Contact Brian Jansen for mor e information, brian.j ansen@maine.edu.

Maine Business School and t he Graduate School of Business will have an ind uction ceremony for Bet a
Gamma Sigma Honor Society at 2 p.m.. April 23, followed by an Honors and Awar ds Ceremony for student
and faculty awar ds at 3:30 p.m.

Graduate School Virtual Hooding Ceremonies will be the week of April 26.

Honors College virtual celebration of Decem ber 2020, and Mayi and August 2021 graduates, 9 a.m .. May

7.

A College of Education and Human Development recognit ion webRf)g~ will includ e a video of faCLllty
and staff congratulatio ns and prof iles of the outstanding graduating stu dents for the different
majors/programs within the college.

College of Engineering Francis Crowe Society induction ceremony celebration will be posted on YouTube.

College of Natural Sciiences, Forestry, and Agriculture schools, departments and programs have
virtual events planned. Check websites for details.

The Division of Lifelong Learning will host a vir tual celebration for 2020/ 2021 Bachelor of Univer sity
Studies graduates on April 29, 5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

COVID-19 updates

Commencement stage walk information
Commencement Stage Walks livestreams
Parents: Check with your graduate for his/ her/their specific date and time
Graduates: check you r tickets for your date and t ime (tickets issued April 13)

Virtual Commencement Presentation
Feat uring congratulatory messages, stage walk recordings and photos of graduates
Available late May (date and time of release coming soon)
For questions, please email umaine.alerts@maine.edu
If you need an accommodat io n or have q uest ions about accessibility for the stage w alk event and have
not yet connected w ith Student Accessibility Services, please email Amy Sturgeon at
amJ'.m.sturgeon@maine.edu or call 207.581.2325.

2021 Commencement stage walk instructions
Please remember, ther e will be no guests o r spectators eit her participating in t he ceremony or present in
t he Collins Center for the Arts. The number of graduates and commencem ent staff in attendance to assist
with the event is in accordance wit h COVID-19 health and safety requirem ents.
If you are feeling ill the day of your sched uled stage walk or are isolating or quarant ining, please do not
come to campus for t h is event.
The video recorded stage walks w ill be part of UMaine's virtual commencement presentation, available in
late May. Digital photos taken in the CCA after the stage walk w ill be available to grad uates at no cost.
Here's what you need t o know to participate:
In preparation for your scheduled stage walk:
• Purchase your ca p and gown at Univers ity Bookstore prior to the day of your stage walk. The
bookstore hours and information about online ordering are here.
• If you are traveling to campus from out of state, please bring docu mentation of a negative COVID-19
test administered w ithin 72 hours pr ior to arrival. Her-e is the latest P-andemic-related travel
guidance.
• Print out this email or have it r eadily available on your cell phone the day of yo ur stage walk.
On the day of your stage walk:

• Wear your face covering at all t imes and maintain 6 feet of social distance w hen on campus.
• Par k in the Collins Center for the Arts lot.
• Come to t he Memorial Union via the front entrance facing Fogler Library.
• At the check-in table located in front of the Memorial Union informatio n booth, please show this
email, yo ur MaineCard and docum entation of a negative COVID test if you have ar rived from out of
state.
• Br ing your cap and gown.
• Wea r comfortable shoes fo r wa lking.
• Do not br ing personal belongings; t here w ill be no place to leave them during t he stage walk.
What to expect after check-in:
• Go to your staging area as d irected from check-in - either Hauck Aud itorium lobby or Bangor
Lounge.
• In the staging area, put you r regalia on. Mirrors wi ll be available in each location.
• Receive a number for your stage walk that will be t he order in which you w ill process across the CCA
stage.
• Form a line, remaining 6 feet apart from t he person in front of you, and proceed from your staging
area to the Collins Center; ushers will direct you along the way. The line will move quickly, just as it
does in our in-per son commencement stage walks.
• Please do not leave any belongings in the staging area; part icipants will not be allowed to retrieve
items after t heir stage wal ks.
In the Collins Center:
• Keep your face cover ing on at all t imes.
• Stay in line according to the number you received in the staging area.
• Upon enter ing the backstage area, deposit you r line number, pick up a diploma cover and move to
the off-stage computer microphone w here you will pronounce your name fo r the announcer.
• An usher will cue you to march across the CCA stage.
• Follow t he marki ngs o n the stage floor and progress to center stage.
• At the X, pause, t urn toward t he concert hall seats and then continue to walk of f stage.
• On ce off stage, pause to have your portra it taken. Keep you r face covering on.
• Continue to proceed out t he CCA door. Your stage walk is com plete at this point. Please return to
your room or vehicle and refrain from gathering w ith others for COVID safety. Please do not return
to the Mem orial Union.

